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NATI ONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
NAGA RAD 10 GROUND-SPEED SYSTEH FOR AIRCRAFT 
By Ch arles E. Hastings 
S UMI'lf.A.R Y 
A method that utilizes t he Doppler ef fect on radio 
signals for determining the speed of an airplane and the 
dist ance trave led b y t he air plane has been developed and 
found to operate satisfactorily . I n t his method, called 
the NA CA radio g round- speed system, s tandard readily avail-
able radio equipment is used a l most exclusively and ex-
treme freque~cy stability of the transmit ters is not neces-
sary. No compli c a ted equipment need be carried in the 
airplane, as the standard radio transm it ter is usually 
adequate . 
Actual flight tests were ma de in which the meth o ~ was 
used and the result s were consistent with c alibrated air-
speed indications and stop- watch measur ements. Inasmuch 
as the fundamental accuracy of the radio method is fa r 
better than either of the che c k in g sys tems used, no check 
was made on the limitations of the accuracy. 
INTRODU CT I ON 
A number of diffe rent systems can be used to measure 
the speed of an airplane an d the distance the a irplane 
travels by the us e of Dopp l e r effe c t on r adio signals; 
but the greater number of the sy st ems are either inaccu-
r ate or difficul t to use , except at exceedingly high 
s peeds . The most obvious method of measuring speed, for 
exe~ple , is t o use a fre~uency meter t o measure the change 
in frequency due to Do ppler effect as the distance is' 
varied be t ween t he transmitter and the frequency meter. 
Thi s system reqUires a frequency meter of extreme sensi-
tivit y and a t ransmitter with un usual stability . Such 
transmit ters a nd frequency meters h a ve not been developed . 
An impro vement , which is still not satisfactory for 
accurate mea surements at normal speeds - that is, speods 
less than 750 mi les ~er hour - is to measure th~ b eat fre-
quency between the mov ing tr ansmitter and a similar trans-
mittel' a.t eith er stati on when the distance is varied behleen 
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the two t r ansmitters . The r equi re d frequency s t ab ility 
woul d still be unr easonab le fo r accurate wor k . 
. An'other sy sten is to me aSure t he ap ,? a r ent beat frequen-
c y in tb.o ai r :9 1 8.ne , \!hi ch is ' moving betvlBen t'JIO syncr:.ronized. 
trans mittors. This system has several disadvantages th at 
woul d make i t difficult to us e . Comp licated equ i pmen t to 
s yn chronize the transmitt e r s is r equi r ed , an d th e telephone 
line u s e( to synchro~i ze the stat i ons has to be extremely 
free fro~ no i se . A small amount of distor tion results in a 
phase s h ift or even a swing of several cycles pe r second in 
the frequency of one transmitter. This effect is due to 
the fac t that the synchroniz i ~ g f r equ ency t r ansmit ted over 
t he telep hone line is multiplied man y times to ob tai n the 
radio frequency. The measurin ~ equi pm ent h as to b e in the 
moving o b ject , ,·;hich is an [o,dv a ntage for so me us es , but 
for air~raft research wo r k it i 's usual l y more convenient 
to have the measur i ng equipment on the ground . 
A fourth system consists i n transmit t i n~ a s i gna l from 
one stat i on a nd re ceiv ing this sign a l in a second station , 
dividing this f r equency b y' a suitable multivibr at or , an d 
retr ansmitti ng the resulting signa l to the original source . 
The retur n ed signa l is the n multiplied and compared with 
the ori g inal si e nal . The bea~ bet ~ een the two s i g n a ls is 
p ro po r t i onal to the velocity of one st ation with re spec t 
to the other. ~his system can be ope r a t e d either by send-
ing the signal f r om an a i r p l ane to the g r ound an d h a ving 
a h armonically related si g na l sen t b a ck to the airplane 
for speed dete r mina ti on i n the ni r pl a ne or by sending the 
signal to the a irplane fro m the g round and having a h a r -
monically related si gnal sen t back to the g r ound. This 
system is co mp licat ed and involves send in g and receiving 
ha~monically rel a ted sign als wi t hout feedbac t o r bloc k in g 
o f the receiver . 
Another system is to ~eas~re s p eeds by p icking up 
signals reflecte d from t he a i r plane itself , which i n this 
case needs no t r ansm{tter , and comparing these ~ignals 
with t ~ e ori g inally transmitted s i g n a ls . This ~easure­
ment prob~bly can be made ~ith r adar tyi e of equ i pment . if 
i t fs a v a il e, b 1 e . 
Th& system that apTear s most satisfactory for the 
p r e~ent pur ? oses and that is be li eved to be ori g inal is 
described in t he followin g sec t iun .. In th i s method , 
called the NACA radio g round-speed system , stan d a rd read-
ily ava il able r adio equ i pment is used almost exc lusivel y 
a nd extrem~ f r equency stab il ity of the transmitters i s 
not necessary . No complicated equipment need be carried 
----------------------------~~--------~~------~----------------~~~------~ 
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i n the airplan e, as the s tand a rd r ad io transmitter is 
usually adequate. This system has been adapted to the 
accurate measurement of the speed of airplanes and opera-
tion has been quite satisfactory . 
DESCRIPTION OF METHOD 
A transmi tter i n the airplane of which the speed is 
to be measured transmits a co nt inuous-wave radio-frequency 
signal, which is hete ro dyned by a ground station . Re-
ceivers a t each end of the fli gh t pa th rece ive this heter-
odyne note differe~tly be c ause the frequency of the moving 
transmitt er is apparentl y incr eased wit h re spect to the 
end of the course it is appro aoh in g and decrea se d with 
respect to the encl of the course from which it is receding. 
By adding t he audio- f requency signals - that is , the 
heterodyne not es - rec eived by the two receivers, a beat 
fre~uency that i s proportional to the speed of the air-
plane is obtained. The heterodyne no t e rec oived at one 
end of tho course must be sent either by wiro , or by radio 
to the 01?l)Osite end of the course in order that the two 
signals may be mix ed . The r adio tr ansmission allows 
greater flex i b ilit y in cho osin g t h e course and permits 
the use of comp letel y mo bile equipm en t; however , a tele-
phone wir e is more reli a ble , re quires less e quipm ent, and 
does not requi re a second a ssi gn ed f requen c y . Figure 1 
shows diagr ams of these sys tems . 
As an example , the a irp l an e tr an s mitter on a fre-
quency £1 is heter odyn ed by a g round station operating 
on a frequency f 2 • The beat no te I f1 - f2 I must be 
beti,reen 30 and 6000 cycles per s econd in order that stand-
ard radio apparatus can be used. If fD is a frequen c y 
equal to the velocity of the airpl ane in wave lengths per 
second of its transmitter, one receiver r e c eives a note 
/f 1 fz - fnl and the other receiv es a note If1 -f2 +fn l. 
The value of 2fn is obtained fro m the beat between 
the signals r e ceiv ed at t h e t wo ends, that is, 
= _?_:_Y~~~~~~l_~!_~!~~§~~ _________ _ 
wave length of airplane transmitter 
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It should be noted that the first - order effect of 
frequency drift in either transmitter is canceled out . 
The value of fD depends on the frequency of the tran~­
mitter in the a irpls.nB ; ho,,!ever, var i ations in this fre-
quency will be less than 0 . 1 percent even with or din a r y 
equi pm ent , thus eliminating the necessity for stability 
of an im p os s ibly high order . The stationary transmitter 
can be at any convenient location on the ground as l ong 
as the signal received at both ends of the course do e s 
not. differ too 'greatly 1:1. intensity from the signal f r om 
the 3. i ;r p 1 3.n e • 
As fD is equa:!. to t 'he "Teloc"ity of the a irp l ane in 
wave l engths per second , each c y cle represents a dis t an c e 
along the course e4ual to one-half wave length of the 
moving transmitter . By r 'ecording these c y cles a l ong with 
timin g lines , an accurat·e time-c..istance r ec ord is ootained 
from v·!hich the " peed, of the airplane can be calculated . 
If. th e airplane moves in such a 'Vlay that the change 
in the dist ~n ce to both receivers rem a i ns constant , no 
beat fl' eque n c y ... Till -be r eco r dod . Thi s tY]' e of fl igh t 
would be alon g a hyperbolic path with the r e ceivers at 
the foci . A family 01' such hyperbolas , \"hich rep resent 
what could be considered standing waves as f a r as . the 
film record is concerned, is s hown in fi gure 2 . An air-
plane flying along one of the hyperbolns in figure 2 will 
produce no beats be~we~n t he received sig~ als . When the 
change in the distance fro m the airplane to one receiver 
is different from th o change in the distance to the 
second receiver by a distance equal to one wave l ength of 
the transmitted signal from the air~lane , one complete 
cycle will be recorded . This method allows several Va r i -
ations in the use of the system. 
P::.tEL HlIN.A.RY TESTS 
The first check of ~he p r a cticabilit y of the metho d 
was m~de on November 4 , 1940 at Langley Field , V a . 
The receivers were located app roxim a tely 2 miles apar t , 
The air~lane fleif the course once in e a ch direc t ion a t an 
a l titude of 250 feet and with an a irspeed of approximate-
ly 1 60 miles p er hour. The wind was p ractica l ly with th e 
course a t 5 mi les per hour e.t the ground . ~he airplane-
tr an~m itted o~ ,a frequency of 3312 . 5 k ilocycles a nd the 
ground transmitter was operated on a fre~uency approxi-
mately 2000 cycles lower . The signals received at one 
end of the couije were retransmitted ort 4600 kilocycles 
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to an additional receiver located at the other end of the 
course. The audiofrequency signals received on 3312.5 
kilocycles and 4600 kilocycles were mixed and the beat 
frequency ... ,as recorded on a standard NACA recording galVa-
nometer along with l/2- second timer marks. Sections of 
these records are shoi'm in figure 3. Figure 3(a) ShO\'lS 
a section of a record with· the airplane flying against 
the'wind, and figure 3(b) i~ a section of a record with 
the airplane flying with ·the wind . The speeds were cal-
cul a ted to -be 154 . 5 miles per hour and 158 miles per hour, 
respectively. 
A second test was made November 7, 1940 between 
Langley Field and Big Bethel, Va., a dist ance of approxi-
mately 4.6 miles.' The sa..':le procedure waS follo,,,,ed as in 
the first test except that the signals receive d a t one 
end of the course we re s~nt to the other end by a tele-
ph,one wir.e . 
The ... Tind ,.,as · at an angle of approximately 30° 
with the course and ,had a velocity of a bout 15 to 19 miles 
per hour a t the Langley Field meteorological station. In 
order to insure·the · accuracy of the airspeed indication, 
the p ilot '.-las p rovided with a calibrated airspeed indica-
tor connected to a suspended pitot-static head. (See ref-
er ence 1.) ' 
The pilo t also checked his time to fly the course. 
Some variation in the speeds as determined by stop-watch 
readings and the radio method is to be expected. The 
pilot could not hold the airspeed closer to 160 miles per 
hour than' approximate'ly 5 miles per hour because of rough 
air. T,he speed by the r adio method 'las determined over 
the center , part of the course ; whereas the stop-watch de-
termination was for the total di~t~nce . 
Figure 4 (a) shows a s~ction ' of a record taken with 
the airplane flying ·against . the wind and figure 4(b) is 
a section taken with the airplane flying with the wind 
when the telephone return was u~ed. 
Table 1 shows the ground speeds calculated from the 
radio ground-speed r e cords and from stop-'I'[atch readings. 
The groun~ · speed as determined by the radio method and 
the stop-~atch readings wa~ consi s tent with the indicated 
• 
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a irspeed and the win d conditions p r evailing . As a result 
of the prel iminary tests, it was believed th a t satis-
factory p erformance could be e xpe cted from the radio 
g round- s pee d system . 
EQ,U IPHENT 
A permanent installation of the folloving equipment 
has bee~ made: · Hammarlund mod~l 110Lx Super- Pro receivers 
a ie ~sed a nd are mbunted in suit~ble relay racks with the 
auxiliary e quipment . On e small rel ay r ack contains a re-
ceiver , suitable filters, ' imped ~n ce matchin g transformer, 
and a ,power sup~ ly for 12-volt direct-current op er ation or 
117-volt a lternating-current operation . A loud speaker is 
a Iso ins t al l e d in t 11 e s m all r a c 11:: t 0 aSS i s t t 11 e 0 p er a t 0 r 
in monitoring the received sign ~ l. A ph oto g raph of this 
equil}m ent is sh.oZ\'Jn ,in figure 5, Figure 6 i s a circuit 
diagr am oS this inst a ll at ion. 
The recording ap ~ aratus, as shown in figure 7, is 
~ounted in the l arg e ielay r a c k wlth the S i g nal mixing 
chanri a l , the tim e r , the re c ei ve r , the monitoring equip-
ment, an d the power supp lies . Also is shown . a small re-
l ay r a c k cont a ining a th ir~ receive~ , w~ich is used if 
the signal is tr a nsmitted ' from the far encl of the course 
by r adi o instead ,of b y a telepho~e li rie . A block di agram 
of t h e appar a tua ' in t h e l ar~e rel iy ' rack is 'shown in 
fi"g;urEl 8 . ·The an t enna receives th e heterodyne note ( approx . 
1 000 cp~ ) between the stationar y g rouhd transmitter a nd 
the tr an s mit ter in the airplane . Aft e r detection in the 
receiver , the si gn a l is fi lt ered ?ond i mp res sed on the sig-
na l niYer in which it ' is mi~ed with t he similar signal 
that co mes f r om the f a r end of the course. The signal . 
fro m the f a r end of t he course is amp lified befo re it is 
sent to th e mixer. The si gnal amp litudes , a re controlled 
by a gain co n trol in t h e amplifier , and the audi o-ga ~n 
control i n . the receiver . A cathode- r ay oscilloscope is 
used to mon itor the t TO si g nals entering t h e signal mixer . 
Fi gur e 9 shovrs a circuit di a€-;r a:n of th e signal mixer and 
the filt e r ch a nnel. The output o f th e si gn ~ l mixer is a 
diff erence f requ ency be t we en the two i nput Signals and 
is recorde d on f ilm ' b y a st a ndard NAGA recordin g galva-
nometer . A ph otograph o f t he r ecordin g galvanometer with 
the cover remove d is ,shown in fi gure 10. The film d r ums 
cont ain 20 f eet of film and a re easily rep laceab le 
thr ough the front grilled, doo~ panel . A film sp e~d of " 
1/2 inch p er secon·d is riormally 'used. 
______________________________________ ~~~~ ____________ _______________ J 
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An NACA chronometric timer is used to put 1/2-second 
·timing ;'L';1,rs.s on. the film r ecord . T·he recor der a lso has a 
second timing line operated a t line fre1uency, 60 cycles 
per second , \"I"h i.ch . does not appear on the original records. 
Fig~re 11 sho~s l ater records, one at a higher film speed. 
Figure 12 is a photoGraph of a 100-watt transmittel~ I 
which is used as the stationary ground tr ansmitter. This 
tran smitter is used un~ odulated for these tests; it is 
sonetim0s used modulated for communication ancl coordina-
tion of the tests. 
Normally the transmitter already installe d in the 
airplane is used and is tuned to the assi gned frequen cy, 
3850 kilocyc les. A sm~ll 15-watt transmitter is in-
stalled in the airplane· if necessary or more convenient. 
This transmitter is a crystal-controlled unit without 
modulation equipment , wh ich is not necessary for the pres-
ent purposes . A circuit ~ iagram of this tr ansmitter is 
shown in figure 13. 
VELOCITY CALCULATIONS 
If the ai rplane flies directly between the antennas 
of the two receivers , the beat frequency recorded is 
directly p ropor tional to the yelocity of the airp l ane and 
the frequency of its transmitter. Each recorded cycle 
will represent a distance traveled equal to one-half the 
,,;rave le!lgth of the tr ansm itted signal. In figure 14 the 
recorded bea t frequency and the dist a nce tr avele d per 
record cycle a re plotted against the fre quency of the 
transmitter in the airplane with the speeds of the air-
plane as parameters for the previously given conditions 
of flight. 
When the airplane is dir ect l y between the receivers 
but flying a t an angle with the cour se , the film record 
indicates the component of the ve lo city of the airp lane 
along the course . For small ang l es, the cosine is prac-
tically 1.00 , \"hi c h causes negligible error because o f 
the inab ilit y of the a irplane to fly a true course. 
If the airplane flies parallel to the line between 
the receivers but not on the direct line between the re-
ceivers , the distance tr av eled by the airplane is greater 
per record cycle . This case is practical because, wi th 
an airplane flying at a high alt itude , the airplane could 
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not usually fly diroct l y b e t ween the r e ceiver" an tenn a s . 
Figure 1 5 shows thiG correction i n p~rcent for threo 
diffe r ent ~os itions along the courso plo tt e d aga inst the 
r atio of t he altitude of the a ir p lan ; to the distance 
bet':.Jee n the receivers. Plots of thie~ cor"rect i on a re 
made for the c ase '"hen t h e airplane i!. in the cente r of 
the course , ""hen t~e E', irplane is ol1e-\'~hirCl_ t he d ist ance 
between the receiv~rs fr om either receiver a nd wh en the 
a irp lane is one-fifth the d i stan ce between t he receivers 
fro m either receiver . 
Th e r adio ground-s peect sys tem is at p re s ent operated 
with a distance bet~een the t wo receive r s of app roxim a t e l y 
7 5 , 000 f eet . A p lot of al titu4e corr e cti on app lied to 
the usual constant of 2 recorded cycles per wav e leng th . 
tr a v e l ed b y t he a irpl an e is sho wn in figure 16 . Five 
par ameters of a l titude a re p lott ed . If t h e a ir p l ane is 
off the stra i ght-line course horizontall y as we ll as ver-
tically, t he corr ection will be app l ie d in the Same 
manner , except that the p er pendicu l a r distance to the 
line between the receivers ( the s l ant height) will be used 
in c ~lculating t h e correcti on . 
~he velocity of the airp l ane and the dis t an ce traveled 
may be c a lculated fro m the recorded cycles and the timing 
cycl es , if the di r e c tion of fli gh t and the posi tion of the 
a ir p l an e a re known , by the following equations : 
nA-V :::: - ----
t c os \lJ I 1 ~ --------- ---a b 
---- + - - --(J-;;z+az J~o+b a 
nA. 1 7c!~b2 ) s :::: ----cos \lJ c-~---j~-2+;'2 + 
,'!her e 
V speed of airplane 
s d i stan ce traveled by airplane 
A. wave length of transmitter in airplane 
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n number of record cycles 
t tim e 
~ azimuth angle between fligh t path and line between 
r ec ei vers 
c p erpendicular distance from airplane to line between 
r e ce i ver s 
a and b distance to receivers from point of intersec-
tion of perpendicular from ai r plane to line 
between receivers 
It is assumed t ha.t the a ir p l ane maintains constant B.lti-
tude, which is not diffi cult in flight. Any error due to 
the flight - path angle is very small and the error ap-
proaches zero very rapidly as the angle becomes small. 
When ths ai r plane is flying in the center of the 
course and direct l y between the receiver s , the equation~ 
for speed and distance simplify to 
V = 
s = 
. nil. 
2t 
nil. 
2 
These simple equations can be used as lo~ g as the a lti-
tude is a s mall percentage of the distance to either re-
c e i v e1'. 
If the ground-spee d course is used to meaSure air-
speeds, the velocity o f the vfind is, of course,. important. 
Correction for the c omp onen t of the wind velocity along 
the course can be mad 6 by a verag in g the velocity of the 
airplane as measured flying in each direction or by de~ 
termining the wind ve locity at that a ltitude by other 
means a nd correcting for it. 
For accurate measurements of airspeed, the tests 
should be ~ade only on days when the wind velocity is 
low relative to t ~e v e locity of the airp lane. At high 
velociti~s of th o a iT~ lane the wind becomes of less im-
port a nce on a per cent a ge basis. The use of this system 
for investigatin g ,.,rinds a t high altitudes has been con-
sidered. 
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In the center of the course, when the airplane starts 
the run on the upwind side of the course and finishes on 
the downwind side and flies with a heading corresponding 
to the compass course betvleen the stations , the cross 
wind has no effect on the speed measurements except for 
geometric error when the airplane gets too far off the 
course l aterally . Oorrection may be made for cross winds 
by flying the a irplane a long a true course and the air-
speed c an ~e obtained by d ividing the measured ground 
speed by t he co s ine of the angle of drift. 
POSSIBLE VARIATIONS OF SYSTElvr 
Measurement of Velocity of an Airplane in a 
Dive or of a Falling Body 
The valoriity of an a irplane in a dive may be meaS-
ured by diving the airplane directly at one receiver so 
that the c1istance between the a irplane and a second re-
ceiver is a constant , as would be the case if the ~econd 
receiver was a consider ab le distance away and a t ri gh t 
angles to the flight path . The p roper flight pa th wou l d 
actually be on the surface of a sphere with a radius 
equal to the distance bet,veen the receiver s . If the dis-
tance betieen the receivers is large compared with the 
dist ance between the ai rpl an e and t he receiver , however , 
the surface of this sphere becomes a p lane su rface for 
all p r act ical purposes . Each record cycle then repre-
sents a distance tra-eled toward the receiver equal to 
one wave l ength of the r adio- frequency signal sent from 
the airplane . 
Oare mus t be taken that the distance to the second 
r eceiver remains constant or c hanges a negli Gibie amount , 
or that the flight path is known accurately so that 
p r oper corrections Can be made . The error , for the first 
approx i mation , is proportional to the sine of the angle 
between the flight path and the line between the receiver s . 
Th i s error does not app roach zero as r ap i dly as when the 
e r ror is a function of the cosine of the angle , which i s 
the c ase when horizontal ~elocities a re measured . Er rors 
in the an~le of flight path in t h e other plane, when the 
fli ght path is not directly toward one receiver but the 
dist a~ c e to the se con d receiver remains con stant , are not 
------------------- ----------~ -----------.~ 
' .. 
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so critical because they aro proportional to the differ-
ences in a cosine function . In order to keep the error 
below 1 percent , even when tho altitude is small in com-
parison with tho distance botweon the receivers, the 
angle between the flight path and the l ine between the 
receive~s must not vary more than approximately 1/2 0 
from 90 . 
Inasnuch as it is doubtful that the flight path can 
be established to this ' order of accuracy, other data may 
be necessary to make the correct i ons that depend on the 
angle of the dive . One method of obta i ning the addi-
tional data is to use three ~ece i vers in n line and .dive 
at the center receiver . The horizontal distance traveled 
along the line con~lec ti!lg the receivers C el.l1 be determinecl 
from t~e beat betneen t~e signals received in the two 
outer receivers . The vertical distance traveled c an be 
determined from the beat note between the cente r and 
either outside receiver . In this system as in the other , 
a stctionary .trensmitter is or course necessary to heter-
odyne the signal transmitted by t he airplane. 
Another a lternat ive is to usc a second airplane (or 
an nirshiI)) a. one eno. of the course anel dive n.n airplane 
between the air~lano ( or nirship) and a g round siation . 
This method simplifies the corrections and is similar to 
the. cro~nd-speed system . The s i gnal rec eived in the air-
pl~ne (or ai rshi~) must be sent to tho ground by an addi-
tionc,l radio link ; this li n1:: Cr1.Cl , however , be D.ll ultra-
high-frequency tr a nsmission inasmuch as the g~ound station 
would always be in sight . Thi~ vari n tioll may lend ~tself 
to the study of falling bombs . 
It is suggested that , if this method of measuring 
velocities in a dive is considered , a thorou g h and detailed 
study be made to ascertain if the necessary conditions can 
be wet. 
l'iult i p le S. stems 
By use of two complete r adio g~ound-speed systems 
placed a t ri gh t . angles , the ex~ct positioCl ' of the air-
plane and more t~an one com,onent of its velocity can be 
calcul at~d at any ti~e.from the recorded cycle s , if it is 
assumed th a t the position 'of the airplane at one instant 
is known. I f it is'possible to Jla ce two additiorial re-
ceiver s o~ a vertical line , furt~ermore, the position of 
1 2 
the airplane in space can be c a lcul a ted from the thr e e 
film r~cor~s . These multip l e systems may be simp l ified 
by placin~ the course lines at angles · ot~er th an right 
angles and by using only three receivers in t-1e h l O-
cooidin a te system and four receivers in the three-
coordin a te s ys tem. This simplification is made by using 
one receiver on t wo or more cour s es , but the c a lcu l a tion 
is more difficult . 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The number of recorded cycles pe r second in any use 
of t he r ad io g round- speed system depends dire ctly on the 
fre qu ency of the rad:o si~nal transmitted f rom the air -
plane . The higher the operatinf; frequency the shorter 
the dis~ance the a irplane must travel to obtain the same 
number. o f .recorded c yc l es . This f~ct is i mpo rtant be-
c a use a definite number of cycles is required to determine 
the' frequency with{n R g iven limit of i;curacy . Expe r i -
ence has shown that , ~ ith t he ap~aratus under norma l con-
ditions , the numbe r 0: cycles c an be determined to ap-
p roxi ma tely 1/10 c y cle, whi ch r equi res at l eas t 20 cycl e s 
to obtain an accuracy of 0 . 5 ' per cent or the a irpl ane . has 
to travel a distance of a bout 1/2 mile when operatinc on 
3850 ~ilocyc l es . When the syst~~ is operated on appro x i -
mately 100 negacycles I 100 feet o f t r ave l '.lou ld be re~ 
quired to give a sufficient numbe r of: record cycles. The 
numb e r of cyc le s coul d be determined to a considerably 
hi gher tegree of acc~racy than.l/10 c y cle 1ithout normal 
st~ti~ and interference t hat are always p resent in some 
c1egr ee . 
Other consideratio~ s , such as obt a i ning an assigned 
frequency th at does not interfere with other servic e s , 
the adaptability o f standard radio apparatus av ailab l e, 
and t he natural frequency of the r e cordin g g alvanometer 
a v ai l a"h 1 e , a re oft en the c1 e c i din g f ac t or sin the s e 1 e c-
tion of the operating frequency . 
Theoretically , ' it would seem that t he g re a ter the 
distan c e between' the r eceiv er s t~e higher the a c curacy 
of the measuremen ts and the highe r the a irplan e could fl y 
without usinG the more complex method of calculating the 
velocity of the airplane from the recorded frequency . 
This ass u mpt ion is no t n ecess a rily true , as the ' distance 
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between the receivers must be so limited that the signals 
received at both receivers are the result of &irect radi-
ation from the airplane and ground transmitters and are 
not signals reflected from the Kennelly-He aviside layer . 
The paths of s~ch rcflecited signals are not constant, 
\"Ioule"- not be reliable , 03,nd' 'mieht of , course have un.known 
angularity corrections ~ 'iih ~he ~ha~ge i~ pos~ti 'on o~ the 
airplane . A se cond reason that the len g th of, course is ,' 
limited is"that, as the length of c o'U.rse increases, the 
transmitter power re~ui~ed fOr a cc eptable reception alsb 
increases at a higher r ~te . It is a lso not generally con-
venient or economiCP',l f r om al1Tactical 's t:;",ndpoint ' to op-
erate two re6eiving stat i ons a t a Grea~ dist ance . , 
i 
" 
The problem of getting o'ne , receiv cCl_, sign a ,l back ' to: 
the recorder is more difficult as th~ di~tgnGe betw6ert 
the receivers is increas ed . The prob l em of th e l~ngdr 
telephone lino i s not ~o serious as that of the'radio re-
turn because t' is lin !~ is approximatoly twic e the dis-
tance traveled by the other r adio s{grials, which may re-
sult in f a ding or a large amoun t of interference. 
C OJ) CLUD lHG RE-URKS 
The NACA radio g round- speed system for dete rmining 
the velocity and the distance traveled by an airplane 
has been deve lope~ and operation has been quite satis-
factory. The g round speed of a:n airp,lane could be ob-
t a in e cl to O. 1 percent : by a ,method r e qu i r :i. n go n 1 y ,a radio 
transmitter operat i ng on a suitab l~ frequen9y , i~ t~~ a ir-
plane; however , it i s doubtful if the geometry of the 
course ~ill be kn ow n to this order of acclracy . 
If the syste~J is to ae used to check true air speed, 
the airplane need fly only the center mile of the course 
in ~oth 1irections to allow accurate ~peed determinations 
to be made . It is r ecommended that the tests be made 
only on days when the wind velocity is low relative to 
the velocity of the airplane to p revent serious err ors 
due to changes in vind veloc it y . 
The velocity of an ai rpl ane in a dive ma y be deter-
mined by using this syste~ . Greater accuracy in flying 
a ~mo\'!:'l fliGht p;,:, th is , hOt:!ever, required. than for hori-
zontal fliGht ; as a result, the possibility of appreci-
able errors in measured velocity i s increased. 
Multiple courses may be arranged which give· more 
than one component of the velocity. Greater accuracy 
could be expected with these multiple courses as a rigid 
flight path "Toulo. not be necessary. 
The NACA radio ground-speed system would lend itself 
to the accurate measuremer.t of distance; or, if the ~ie­
tance were known, the speed of radio waves could be 
accurately checked . 'I'his system for accurately measuring 
d'istance might be useful for such purposes as charting 
bottoms of rivers or for ~aying buoys and mines in knovm 
positions. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, ~ 
National Advisory Committee for A8ronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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TABLE I. - CALCULATED GROmm SPEEDS 
[Corrected ai rspeed , 160 myJh ; v,rind velocity, 15 to 19 mph, 
and "rind direction, 300 to line of flie;ht, at the 
Langley Field meteorological station] 
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Direction 
of fliGht 
!Velocity cal;~lated 
II from radio method (~p-l}) 
Velocity calculated 
from stop- watch 
readings 
11 75° W 
s 750 E J 
N 75° W 
s 75 0 E 
N 75° It! 
S 750 E 
(mph) 
141.5 
175·5 
142.5 
176.2 
144.5 
181·5 
Average of runs N 75° 1,"1 
Average of runs S 75° EI 
Average of s ix runs 
142.4 
175.6 
159·0 
142.8 
177·7 
160.2 
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